INTRODUCTION
T h i s forert survey o f oklahoma i s t h e f i f t h ronducfed by t h e i o r e r i inventory and ~n a l y i i i (FIA) u n i t of t h e Southern F a r e r i Experiment Station. Thp pPeviov3 The midcycle technique i nvolves remeasurement o f about 1 0 percent of t h e forest p l o t s and coifs roughly 15 percent a 3 much ar r e g u l a r r u i v e y i . Rcl i a b i l i t y o f t h e estimates, however, i s considerably lower than i e g u l a r rurveyr.
METHODS
t h e q u a n t i t y 1.1 x number o f forested l o c a t i o n s ) t o o b t a i n t h e sampling i n t e r v d l .
From a random r t a i t I n t h e cumulative l i s t , t h i s rampling i n t e r v a l war used t a s e l e c t 80 forested p l o t s for f i e l d renearurenent.
Perronnel of the

Farlrtry
D i u i r i o n . Oklahoma s t a t e Department o f ~g i i c u l f u r e and t h e FIA u n i t rDmearvPed t h e p l a t s u s i n g standard FIU p l o t procedures.
Volumes 07 i n d i v i d u a l t r e e r were computed d e t~r m i n l r t i c a l l y fron dendrometry data u r i n g algorithmr developed as p a r t of SrX (Grorenbaugh 1967) .
These volumes were iunmari2.d i n lOftw00d and hardwood r a f e g o r i e t and iompared to 1976 valuer.
i r r i m a t e r of volune per acre f o r b o t h rvrveyr were c a l c u l a t e d for each or t h e rervrveyed plots.
Volume <hanger then were used t o update a l l permanent p l o t 3 which accopding t o p h o t o i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . wer;
Growth ~r f i m a t e r for east Oklahoma were developed by applyjng r e l a t i o n r h i p r obtained from remeasured p l o t s t o each of t h e forested p l o t s t h a t war nor 
RESULTS
exfenrive arear and should be i n t e r p r e t e d w i t h canriderable care. From 1976 t o 1982, t h e i n i r e a t e wal o n l y about 1 p e r t e n t , b u t with," t h e period removalr v a r i e d i u b r t a n t l a l l y . Bared on t h e o u t p u t of forest products i n 1975
( B e r t e l r o n 1977) and 1978 (Rvdir and done5 1981) removals a f softwood growing stock continued t o InrPeare d u i i n s t h e e a r l y p a r t of t h e inter-survey period.
canversion of "art areas a f p r i m a r i l y a l l -a g e pine stands i n Oklahoma t o even-age management has changed t h e i n v e n t o w dramatically.
The c u r r e n t decline i n softwood i n v e n t o r y may be temporary as t h e e f f e c t o f even-age management
1s not yet i e f l e c t e d i n lnventary volumes. P h o t o i n f e r p i e t a t i o n o f t h e 1,828 permanent p l o t s i n d i c a t e d t h a t 335,000 acres were cur and regenerated t o pine i n t h e p a i r 10 years.
one-third o f t h e r e stands are 6 t o 10 years old.
Although t h e r e young r t a n d r ihow l i t t l e cubic ~o l u n e , v i r t u a l l y a l l o f i t war ingrowth and c o n t r i b u t e d t o average annual growth t o r t h e period.
Another t h i r d O f t h e acres have been regenerated and these 3 t o 6 year o l d stands aye nearing t h e s i r e to c o n t r i b u t e t o t h e growing stock.
These findings are i o r r o b a r a t e d by p l a n t i n g vecord~ i n eastern Oklahona eve;
t h e p a r t 30 yearr (USDA undated) Table 4 was omitted because ownership war not resurveyed. Sampling method and r i l e l i m i t e d t h e r e l i a b i l i t y of t a b l e r 22-24 and 30-34, so they t o o were excluded. Table 9 may be computed d i r e c t l y from Table 10 , c a n u l r t i n g cubic f e e t t o iordr.
ApprOpPilfe f l C t O P 3 can be derived from t h e 1976 s t a t e t o t a l s . Table 12 has Thus, t h e r e are 2 chances out o f 3 t h a t t h e t r u e valve for hardwood growing-stock volume i s Included i n t h e i n t e i v a l 347 1 and 429.5 m i l l l o n cubic f e e t (388.3 ' ! 10.6 p e r t m t ) .
DEFINITIONS OF TERNS
Standard &US# rleaaptdza trars.-iirowing-stack trees of commercial species t h a t meet specified standards o f r l z e and q u a l i t y ar d e s i r a b l e trees. heirable ~a a s . -4 r o w i n g -~t o c k trees t h a t a r e of commercial species have no defects i n q u a l i t y far timber'productr, we of r e l a t i v e l y h i g h v i g o r , and canialn no pathogens t h a t may r e s u l t i n death o r s e r i o u s d e t e r l a r a t i a n b e l a r e r o t a t i o n am=. .~.
Forset t#p*.-d ~l a~s i f i~~f i sf f o r e s t l a n d bared upon t h e species forming a p l u r a l i t y o f l i v e -f r e e e,"rb*"" ~o'anooonadai .p.cies.--Tree rprCler of t y p i c a l l y small r i l e , poor f o m , or i n f e r i o r q u a l i t y which normally do not develop i n t o tie@. s u i t a b l e ?or i n d u s t r i a l wood producrr. 
~h~~i~~~~h i~ s i i r --
A c l a i i i f i c a t i a n o f forest l a n d according t o i t s ~~i t
P O~~*~~B I .
t r a a s . --6 r o w i n g -r t a~ t r e e r o f commercial r p e c i e r a t l e a s t 5.0 inches i n diameter a t b r e a i t height, b u t smaller than sawtimber r i m . m e t a n trees.--live t r e e r o f i o m e r c l a l r p e c i e r t h a t do not c o n t a i n a t l e a s t one 12.foot saw log, now o r prarpectivel?. ~i i m a r i l y beiaurl O f r o t .
mugh t r a m --l i v e t r e e s a f commercial species t h a t do noi.contain a t l e a s t one 12.iooi softwoods must be a t l e a r t 9.0 inches i n diameter a t b r e a i t h e i g h t and hardwoods a t l e d s t 11.0 inches. amtinbm uol-.--~et volume of t h e raw.iog p a r t i o n o f l i v e iantimber t r e e r in board f e e t , I n t e r n a t i o n a l 114-inch r u l e . sira ozasa.-.~ c l a r r i f i r a t l o n o f f o r e s t l a n d i n terms o f i n h e r e n t c a p a c i t y t o grow crops o f i n d u i t r i a l woods.
Sraad.ai#e cZils~.--A c l a i s l f i~a f i~n of forest l a n d bared on t h e s i z e class of QIOW~~S-S~OCX trees on t h e area: t h a t i s , ~~~i i~b e r , poletimber, o r r a p l i n g and seedling.
% d m rsmouals.-he net volume of grawing-itork t r e e r removed fion t h e i n v e n t o r y by harverfing, c u l t u r a l operations such ar timber-stand inorovement, l a n d c l e a r i n g , or changer i n l a n d -Y a or l e i s denre and extenrive t r e e sofiroodr appear rough i n t e x t u r e and are rhader of red t o magenta.
~ardwoods appear very rough i n t e x t u r e w i t h toner o f l i g h t and dark gray. The apPe"'"cE 4 % generally m o t h i n t e x t u r e and w i t h very l i t t l e pink o r r e d color.
srnge II rogsneroria sire.-4 pine p i a n r a t j a n i n whtch i n d 
